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Marston Campbell's Position Conceded-Supervis- ors

Take No Action-May- or Done With Matter-Wo- rk

Continues Without Interference-Fe- rn

Denies Story.

Tlicre will bo no Interference on

tlio part of tliu Hoard of Biipervln-ur- s

or any oth-- r municipal body
wllli tlio lotuliilt work ot tlio Mutu-
al Telephone Ciinipiiiy. 1'ioni tlio
present outlook tlieio will not oven
lie any initiation. An Infoiinal

Inst night liclwccti sotcral
telephone men and nieinliorH of tlio
Hoard of HupciUsors polutH to an
uuilealilo adjustment of tlio entlro
matter on the lt.it.lM of "making
pulitlc Itnpiovenient without file-llon- ."

Ily tlil.i It U meant that tlio
Hoard Intends to waive nil of Its
tights lit tlio mallei' of compelling
the. tolopholie people, to taka out
penults, or binding them to uny In

"DON'T SUSPEND

COASTWISE LAWS"

Alameda Officer Points To

Fifteen Empty

Staterooms

"There's no need of suspending
tlio coastwise shipping laws for tlio
ptesont at loast," was tlio comment
made hy. nn officer on boaid the goaa
thlp Alnmeda this morning just
pilar to that vessel's sailing for
ban I'rnnclsco.

"Look ut this list of passengers.
Wouldn't It nml.o you pcvlsh to sec
this ship sail out of Honolulu witli
fifteen llrst-cln- cabins unoccu-
pied!"

Tlio Alameda left this morning
with probably tlio smallest number
of passengers can led by that vessel
in many months.

It wasn't the fault of the popular
Oceanic ferry boat. Sho is Just as
dear to tlio licaits of tlio traveling
public as over bIio was. Tlio main
clllllculty to ho found In Honolulu
ut the present time is tlio lack or
thoso fortunate personages piovldcd
with a superabundance of time .and
Mimcthlng like sixty-fiv- e dollars
tu take tlio trip to tlio const.

Tlio harkontluo Andrew Welch,
whlth has oft visited this port and
left with her cabins filled to tlio
limit of capacity with San Kinncls-(- o

bound passengers, Is sailing for
tho coast tiiinonow with ono or two
trnvclcis.

(Continued on Page 3)

WE CAN .SUPPLY YOU WITH

CANDY AT ANY SEASON, AND

YOU CAN DEPEND UPON QUAL-IT-

PALM CAFE,
Hotel, near Union.

Kodak Supplies
Of Every Description

Holiister

Drug Co.

Evening Bulletin
3:30 EDITION

TRANSPACIFIC LINE TO

Mutual Proceed

Without Litigation

spection contf.irt. lu fact tlio
fight of tlio Mutual lit won, us far as
their contentions nrc concerned.
Their illicctorH linvo openly chnrg-f- d

that the Supervisors havo no
Jurisdiction over tlio sticets when
it milieu In granting frnlielilses,
therefore they cannot burden i

fiunelilso with unnecessary techni-
calities.

Marston Campbell, Superintendent
of Public Woiks, Is conceded by tlio
.Mayor's ofllco to wield Iho real power
over tlio destiny of tlio telephone com-
pany, on tlio basis of tlio franchise
granted them by tlio Territory. Camp-hel- l

Is not sirf lug a woul, however, but
Is letting the County go ahead and as- -

(flontinnfd on Pago 8)

STOCKS ARE MOVING

AT GOOD PRICES

Waialua Is Active At

Price That Is Well

Sustained

A hundred shnrcs of Hawaiian Com-

mercial reported us sold at 33 were
not found on tho stock shoo, this fine-noo-

tho quotation being 311,.
Tho talk of the Btrcet Is Lf cintlniiod

activity but tho sales on tho Hoard
aio not numerous, and tbU leads sonio
to hcllovo that thu huulno.i.i done is
not all reported.

Prices aro still well malutalnc--
Waltiliia sold yesterday an I

throughout (ho morning p.: 121. All
tho stocks aro stiong at tho figure
that havo boon ruling for thu past few
days. Quotations from Sip Krnncl-c- o

glvo Pnniihau as tho out" stock that
has fallen off, tho hid Ik lug 29, pre-
sumably on account of thu dividend
having been paid today.

Thu nihnnco In tlio pneo of sugar
appears to liavu very lltlld to do with
market con-Io-

;

Storm Swept
NEW YORK. Nov. 10. A hur-rican- e

is sweeping the West Indies.
Full reports of the damage done
have not been received.

EXPOSITION

PINEAPPLE

A lady who has ordered a num-
ber of cases sent east suggested the
name, and it's a good one, too, as
the canned pineapples made such a1

hit at the Seattle Fair, and it is
"taking" here so well that ,wc have
decided to reduce the price to

$1.50
for a half-doze- n tins best grade
pineapple delivered free of all
charges at ANY WELLS FARGO
EXPRESS OFFICE IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. King St. Phone 15.
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SCHOOL FUND

PUN INDORSED

Customs Receipts May

Be Used For

Department

Governor Krear has Indorsed tlio
plan suggested hy tho recently ap-

pointed .School I'iiikI Commission for
tho securing of money fur tho bencllt
of tlio schools ot tho Territory.

The Commission favors n request be-

ing mndu upon Congress that ono-thir- d

of tho customs receipts of the
Territory ho set aside fur the purpose
ot meeting Iho expense of conducting
tho schools uf tho Territory.

In speaking of tho suggestion this
morning Governor Krvar snld that Iho
plan was practical and would ho ol
material asslstniico to tho Territory.

It is not tlio Idea to uso tho mono)
for tlio building of now school build
lugs but simply to meet tho operating
expenses.

Governor Krear stated that ho doubt
V.d Iho wisdom of pressing tho stiggus
Hon ut tho next session of the National
Congress, n time when all tlio efforts
idiould bo directed toward securing
fmonifilo action on tho amendments
tu thu Organic Act.

Itcferrlng to tho procedure neccs-t'.ur-

tho Governor stated that It
would devolve upon tho llolcgnto to
Intiodiico n hill, setting nsldo ono-thir- d

of the customs receipts for
ichool purposes. ..

PETIT JURORS EXCUSED.

United States Marshal Hendry an
pounced this morning that the Feder-
al petit Jurors wcro excused from re-

porting until November 1Mb. Thu ex-

cusing of the petit jurors foi 4ho per-
iod incTitluncd Is duo to the fact that
Iho United States District .Court Is
row occupied with tho trial of a Jnii-uncs-o

case.

(Spcclu! to tho Hullo tin)
Illlo, Nov. 9. illlo is not dead just

becaubo somo croakers In Honolulu
and on Maul say so. Thu sportsmen
ot tho town have decided to show thoso
who predicted that Illlo was no long-

er on tho may as fur as holiday cele-

brations aro concerned, Just hecauso
of the unfortunate ending of tlio l'ourlli
uf July celebration, that tliey aro at
fault. Illlo will linvo a Now Year's
celebration which will bo well worth
attending, mid It will at least ho able
to glvo Iho pcuplo of this Island a prop-

er start for tho now year.
John O'ltourko stated last week that

ho had been Informed that a bunch ot
Honolulu men wcro pretty sure that
Major Collier could show Wcbbor a
clean pair of heels nnd woro willing
to back up their convictions by buck
ing tho horso for n match race.
O'ltourko 1b willing to tnko up tho
proposition, and Mr. McClcllan, tho
owner of Webber, is willing also. It
is now proposed to havo tho ruco run
on Now Year's Day, as tho animals
could not bo gotten rendy In much less
tlmo, anyhow. Major Collier Is now
at tho Homer ranch ut Humakua, whllo
Webber Is at Papunlou. Tho raco Is to
bo run over a mile and u quarter ills-
tnnco, with u thousand dollars to go to
Iho wlnnur.

Tho rnco between Wobhor nnd Mujor
Collier Is bound to bo u good ono
under all cliciiinstnnccs, but It will ho
ot particular interest nt this tlmo, ow-
ing to tho fact that it will decldo a
question which has been a matter of
doubt to many over since tho Mer-
chants' Stukes'rnce was run hero ut
tho fourth of July celohratlnn. It will
bo remembered that this raco causod
a great dlvorslty of opinion. Wobhor
tumped oft from tho load, passing tho
Hand tho flist tlmo three lengths
idieiid. The second tlmo Webber wns
two lengths uhoud, nnd lu tho Inst

Honolulu merchants

STONE
14 Killed

In Trolley

Wreck
VANCOUVER, B. C. Nov. 10. A

frightful accident occurred here to-

day on the local trolley lino. Two
cars loaded with passengers collid-
ed head on while going at full speed.
The cars were immediately reduced
to a mass of wreckage. Fourteen
people were killed.

Big Gold Mines

Are Burning
PERTH. Australia, Nov. 10. A

fire is raginc in the Gr'at Boulder
mines of Coolgardie. The damage
thus far done will amount to a mil-
lion and a half dollars, and the con-
flagration is not under control.
These mines are,the richest in Aus-
tralia and are owned by London
capitalists.

Mrs GrantDead
SAN DIEGO. Cal., Nov. 10. Mrs.

Josephine Chaffee Grant, wife of U.
S. Grant, Jr., died at the family
home-- here today. The Grants were
married in 1876. Mrs. Grant being
the 'daughter of United States Sena-
tor Chaffee of Colorado.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 25.'' r Krtitunl Hnnm Phom IBS

quarter Major Collier gradually closed
the gap, hut could not quite get up
to Webber, who won tho rnco by an
cpen length, Ilnuoulca being behind all
tho wuy on account of her Injuries ro- -

reived during thu first dny of tho meet.
Tho Judges declared it no ruco, und
ordered that Major Collier and Webber
run It over, which tho owncrsiof these
horses declined to do.

John O'ltourko suys that ho is
willing to match Ilanonlca against any

'Continued on Page 4)

SUGAR.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 9. Su-

gar 86 degree centrifugals, 4.36
cents, or $87.20 per ton. Previous
quotation, 4.30 cents. .

$2000.00
for

$5.00
If injured while traveling on a

boat or train, $2,000 is what the

STANDARD ACCIDENT
INSURANCE CO.

will pay you, and $5.00 a year is all
it will cost you, under select classi
fication. Better take out a policy
today.

ji Hawaiian Trust
Co., Ltd.,

923 Fort Street

Hilo Promises Great

New Year's Sporting

need Bulletin readers in

NOVEMBER 10, 1909. 12 PAGES.

More Ships

Thru To

Soutti
(Special Bulletin Cable.)

VICTORIA, B. C. Nov .10. The
Canadian Northern Railway is to
establish a new steamship to the
Orient and also to Australia. The
plan for a terminal is an elaborate
one and involves openimr a new
seaport on Vancouver Island.

Floods Follow

GreatHurricane
(Special Bulletin Cable.)

KINGSTON. Jamaica, Nov. 10.
Great floods have followed in the
wake of the storm that has been
prevailing on this island. Great
loss of property is reported from all
parts of the island.

m

Roosevells Are

Going Rome
(Special Bulletin Cable.)

ROME. Italy, Nov. 10. The
wife and children of
Roosevelt, who have been visiting
in Italy while Col. Roosevelt is ab-

sent in Africa, will sail for their
home at Oyster Bay on Friday.

Tapped Wire?
(Special Bulletin Cable.)

DENVER. Col.. Nov. 10. It is
claimed that over $80,000 has been
made in this city .through wire tap-

ping operations in connection with
the Latoiua race track news.

Sugar4.45
Raw sugar sold today on the New

xorK market at .a cents.
This is the information convey

ed to the Henry Waterhouse Trust
Co. today by Pollitz of San Francis
co. It appears from this that raws
have yet to reach the top notch for
the season.

Taft Talks
RICHMOND. Va Nov. 10. Pres-

ident Taft arrived here at 5 o'clock
this morning and left at 5 o'clock
this afternoon. During his stay in
the city he addressed a large as-

sembly of negroes. He reaches
Washington tonight.

PUUNENE MILL

STARTS GRINDING

tt
tt Tho gieut 1'uuueno mill ot O
St Hawaiian Commercial plantation it
ft began grinding for tho season of tt
ti 1910 nn Monday morning, and St

SS tho campaign for tho now crop Is St

Si on In full blast. It Is anticipated it
SS that tho crop for 1309-1- will

iS; reach fltty-flv- thousand tons, SS

SS SS

stsssssssssssssssssssssssssststsssst

Ten per cent penalty is to be add-

ed to all taxes not paid before the
15th instant.

their business

AUSTRALIA
GUILDHALL
C n k r q01 D U I Q

i

Cut Halt

Thru
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. Re-

ports received from the canal work
at Panama todav show that the
great Culebra that furnishes the
biggest problem of the canal con-
struction, is now half finished. The
work is progressing at a much
more rapid rate than was figured
by many of the world's best engi-

neers.

Stones for King

At Banquet
LONDON. Nov. 10. The latest

demonstration of the Suffragettes
had King Edward as the object of
its attack while he was tn the
midst of festivities. A crowd of
women gathered outside the Guild
Hall while the King s banquet was
in progrets and stoned the windows
of the building. Considerable glass
was broken and. excitement prevail-
ed for a time. One of the women
was arrested.

'Qiake Record
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. A se-

vere earthquake many miles distant
was recorded on the seismic instru-
ments here today.

BULLETIN ADA PAY -

Hupcrlntcndcnt of Mall Transporta-
tion Cnrr received by Iho lust

orders from thu Postmaster (Jen-tra-

Inviting proposals for carrying
tho malls In tho Territory from July I

to Juno 30, Six routes San
Francisco and Honolulu aro named,
whllo soven steamboat routes between
Honolulu nnd tho Islands aro men-
tioned In tho schedule. Several

i- -r ' r .

EVERY HONOLULU MERCHANT
knows the Bulletin goes to the
people he needs as customers. This
assurance is made good by tlio
quantity and quality of its circula-
tion.

PRICE 8 CENT!.

Til RF TAYFn
iu ul iniLii

Special Customs Fee

For New Zealand

Mail

According to the latest foreign regu-

lations torched bj I'ostofllce Inspect-
or Hare, from the otllco of Iho l'ost-Mast-

Ceneral lu Wnchlngloii. nil
matter oiigliintlug nut;hlo of

HrltHi possessions nnd going into New
Zealand Is to bn assessed with u spec-

ial eiistouis dot) lu passing through
tho malls. The order will seriously

bundled of largo huiducss houses
who ship udwrtlsltig matter Into tint
countiy. It reads us foMows:

"Undei date uf tile llth ultimo, tho
Postal Administration of New Zea-

land linn iuhled this Department us
follows.

"Handbills, clrculnis, programs,
playbills, piloted posters, trado

price lists und fiudilon plates,
printed udcrllsliig malter,-iiU- paper
lags and wrapping paper or wrappcro
of all kinds, printed or lithographed
Mid printed or lithographed envelopes
or labels nru chargeable with custom:!
duty nt thu rate of :td. per pound on

through the post lu Now Zea-lii- u

I, us well us u surtax of per
(''".id if not produced lu llrlllsli do
minions. Duty Is not paynble on trado
catalogues or pi Ice IIM of the goods
Of llrms or persons Inning 'no estab-
lished business In New Zealand. Cal-

endars, und showcarjls of. nil kinds aro
liable- to n duty of If! wr rent nd va-- .
Inrriu and lo n surtax of 124 per cent
nd nvlorcm If not produced in llrltlitli
dominions."

Out of 3.1,7'Jl persons who aro en-

gaged lu the sugar industry lu Queens-
land. Ml per cent uro jvhlto men. Tho
balance Is made up of Chinese and
Japanese .

The assessor is determined to get
in the taxes. If you have any due,
pay before the 15th, or ten per cent.

will be added.

clngo routes mo nlso tu bo let by con-
tract.

Mr. Carr recently spent, considerable
tlmo in Washington preparing tho
ichediiles, nnd thoy nro piobnhly Jho
most Important oer ndvertlscd for
in Hawaii, Ho Is today posting ad-

vertisements mi tlio bulletin hoards
for projiosals, und will recelv''them

(Continued on Page 9)
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SuptCarr Receives

Contract Orders
New Coast And Island Routes To Be

Schedule Prepared by Postof fice Official

to be Let in Hawaii.

between

32 Styles

ADVERTISING

Advertised-Lar- ge

Ladies' tan and Russett Oxfords and pumps, with
straps, buckles or bows. All new and dressy.

Also many styles n misses' and children's sizes.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.,
Tel. 282. 1051 Fort St. "


